Li; E, Sn, and Hr are major loci that condition the flowering and photoperiod responses of Pisum satiRvum L. Genetic lines containing the dominant alleles of these loci are characterized by flowering in long days, but having a prolonged (>50 node) vegetative phase in short days. A representative of this class, response type G, was used as a receptor in short days for donors of other flowering response types. The qualitative and quantitative flowering response of G receptors depended on the genotype of the donor. Donors containing sn hr induced the earliest development, followed by sn Hr and Sn hr donors. The Lfand E loci in foliar donors apparently did not affect flowering of G. Five-leaved > single-leaved > cotyledonary donors in effecting a flowering response in G, in part due to the longer life of the foliar donors. The responses of G to the various donors were generally consistent with the proposed roles of Lf; E, and Sn, but the role of Hr in these grafts was unclear.
Flowering of many plant species is regulated in part by translocatable stimuli that inhibit or promote reproductive development. The translocation of substances regulating flowering in Pisum has been reported by several sources (1, 6, 7, 9, 14, 21) , and considerable evidence has accumulated showing the existence of both floral promotive and inhibitive stimuli in peas. At least four loci, Lf (late flowering), E (early), Sn (sterile node), and Hr (high response), directly influence flowering and photoperiodism in Pisum. Murfet (18, 19) has developed a model that describes the effects of these loci in terms of their regulation of floral inhibitor activity. In this model, photoperiod regulates the activity of Sn, which in turn regulates floral inhibitor production in the leaves and cotyledons. Floral promoter production is assumed to be constant. The other loci are considered to be Sn modifiers. It has been proposed (a) that: Hr blocks the temporal decline of Sn activity, so that Sn activity continues indefinitely in SD; (b) E reduces the amount of floral inhibitor released by the cotyledons, resulting in earlier flowering; and (c) Lf makes the apex more sensitive to the floral inhibitor, thus delaying flowering. These effects on inhibitor activity are thought to regulate promoter:inhibitor which determines the reproductive development of the plant.
Marx (12, 13) and Murfet (19) have used flowering node, flowering time, and photoperiod to characterize several phenotypic classes of flowering controlled by Lf; E, Sn, and Hr. Murfet's system recognizes five phenotypes. Four were used here (Table I) 19) but flowering is greatly delayed (to at least node 50) in SD. Marx's I, K, G2, and G classes correspond roughly to ED, L, El, and LHR, respectively, except that line I2 has EI tendencies in certain conditions (20) .
Since flowering is greatly delayed in G and the LHR types, it was of interest to graft earlier response types to these lines in SD to: (a) assess the effects of grafting on growth and development; (b) develop a better understanding of the activities of the flowering genes in Pisum, as there are no previous reports of the use of foliar donors to study the physiology of the flowering genes; and (c) evaluate translocated stimuli as a criterion for promoter and inhibitor identification. This report describes the effects of ED, EI, and L donors on flowering of G receptors in SD.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rootstocks of various pea genotypes were grown in 6 x 25 cm tubes in blocks of 20. The medium was composed of Douglasfir bark: peat:soil (4:2: 1, v:v:v) limed to pH 6.5 to 7, plus 2 kg 14-14-14 Osmocote (Sierra Chemicals, Milpitas, CA) per m3. Scions were grown in a similar medium in flats or pots. The scions were cleft grafted to stocks 9 to 10 d after planting. The 10-d-old rootstocks were severed immediately below node 3 (cotyledon = node 0), and an incision was made from the middle of the cut surface vertically to node 2. The scions were prepared by trimming a wedge at the base of the internode of nodes 1 and 2, inserted into the cleft of the rootstock, secured with Parafilm strips, and covered with a 4-oz, wide-mouth, clear glass jar. The jar was removed when the scion grew to the top of the jar in 10 to 14 d. Graft success was 95 to 100%. The plants were grown in growth chambers illuminated by fluorescent tubes (Sylvania, cool white) supplemented with incandescent bulbs (60 w). The average photosynthetic photon flux density (400-700 nm) at pot level was 300 ,mol m-2 s'. SD were 9 h (0800-1700 h), LD were 18 h (0800-0200 h). The temperature was 20°C (0800-0200 h) and 15C (0200-0800 h) in all experiments. Plants were fertilized weekly with soluble 20-20-20 anthesis before aborting; 4 = flowers that reached anthesis before aborting; 5 = flowers that set pods. Flowering was considered to have occurred ifany reproductive structure, rated 2 to 5, occurred on the main axis of the receptor. These nodes were designated reproductive nodes. The number of plants in each treatment is indicated in the tables.
RESULTS
Single-leaved donor scions of line I3 caused 100% of the line G shoots (node I laterals) to flower in SD at an average flowering node of 15.9 (Table II) . The donors had to be attached to line G for 3 to 4 weeks for any flowering to occur (Fig. 1 ). Donor removal after 1 or 2 weeks did not result in accelerated flowering in line G. Removal after 3 weeks resulted in 0 and 50% flowering in two trials. All line G shoots flowered when donors were attached 4 weeks or longer. The average rating of the first 10 reproductive nodes reached the maximum by week 7. Although there was considerable floral development on line G, none of the G apices senesced. The 13 donors senesced after 6 to 8 weeks and the floral rating of line G gradually declined and then reverted to vegetative growth.
The effect of LD on flowering of G was similar to the effect of 13 scions in SD. Ungrafted G were pinched to force the lateral at node 1 and grown in LD for varying times before shifting to SD. Three weeks of LD were required to elicit a flowering response. These ungrafted plants also flowered around node 16, ranging from flowering nodes of 15.4 to 16.5. Plants grown in LD for 6 weeks or longer terminated growth after producing only a few reproductive nodes. The main axes of ungrafted and self-grafted G grown in LD had flowering nodes of 19.3 and 18.5, respectively.
Single-leaved donors of most photoperiod-insensitive genotypes, in addition to line 13, caused node 1 branches of line G to flower in SD (Table II) The quantitative response of line G to the various donors was measured by rating the stage of floral development at each reproductive node. The total number of reproductive nodes produced in response to single-leaved donors produced before line G reverted to vegetative growth varied considerably, even in response to donors of a single genetic line. It appeared that some plants reverted fairly quickly, but others produced a long series of reproductive nodes rated 2 or 3, relatively low stages, before reverting. However, all of the pods set on line G were set within the first 10 nodes above the flowering node. Therefore, two indices were used: (a) the average rating of the first 10 reproductive nodes (flowering index) and (b) the average number of fruits produced. The data in Tables II through IV indicated that (18, 19) . The loci LfE Sn Hr are thought to influence both levels and expression of the inhibitor (14, 19) . However, the data presented herein demonstrate that the promotive stimulus is a major factor regulating flowering of Pisum. Line G flowered earliest and showed the largest overall response to sn hr donor leaves. These lines (sn hr) are photoperiodinsensitive, having virtually no tendency to delayed flowering in SD, and are the most determinate lines in this collection of genotypes. Because they are sn, promoterinhibitor is relatively high. The promoter was translocated to the G apex in sufficient quantity to counteract the presumably low promoter.inhibitor of G. The presence of Lfin sn hr lines did not alter the response of G. This is consistent with Murfet's observation (17) main axis (24) . In SD, G were grown routinely to or lateral axes. Murfet (17) reported that ungrafted plants of line 16 (Lfd E Sn Hr) had a flowering node about 55. Line 16 on various cotyledonary rootstocks flowered as low as node 47. The sn hr foliar donors used in the present study caused G to flower at essentially the same node (15 to 16) as in LD. This qualitative shift in response type of G in SD has been effected by no previously reported treatment. Figure 1 established that the donor had to remain in contact for 3 to 4 weeks to effect flowering in G. During this juvenilelike phase, the Lfallele prevented flower initiation by the foliar donors or by LD. After sufficient aging, 1 LD may induce flowering (23) . Presumably a shorter period of contact with a foliar donor would also elicit flower initiation in older plants.
The Sn hr donors caused a later and somewhat smaller flowering response in line G than the sn hr lines, again independent of Lfand E. Reid and Murfet (22, 23) have presented evidence that Sn activity declines as the plant ages. As a result, promoter.inhibitor increases and flowering occurs, albeit at a higher node. The quantitative delay of flowering by Sn hr donors compared to sn hr donors is consistent with that proposal. However, why some ofthe G receptors failed to flower is unclear. Since the promoter:inhibitor produced by line G favors vegetative growth, the combined promoter:inhibitor of the Sn Hr receptor and the Sn hr donor may have been near the threshold, sufficient to trigger flowering in some G, but not in others. Single-leaved donors senesced at about 6 to 8 weeks, when the G were about 12 to 18 nodes, preventing flowering in G that had not yet done so. Five-leaved donors survived longer and presumably continued to supply an increasingly favorable promoter:inhibitor to G, as reflected in the higher flowering percentages. These G receptors also had a slightly higher FN.
E is epistatic to Sn if ifplants, causing early flowering in intact plants. However, Murfet (15) The response of G scions to cotyledonary donors was much smaller than the responses to donor leaves. Overall, the sn hr stocks elicited the greatest response in line G, while Sn hr and Sn Hr stocks, with a single exception, failed to elicit flowering. E stocks (lines 59 and 73) were more effective than the e stocks I3 and 65, but not 58. Generally, the response of G to the cotyledonary donors was consistent with the response to the foliar donors, but it was not possible to make more detailed observations. The smaller responses elicited by the cotyledons may have been due to the decay or loss of the cotyledonary influence before the G scion was capable of responding and perhaps the cotyledons did not supply as much floral stimulus as the leaves.
In response to the three types of donors, pod set and floral ratings ofthe receptors increased in this order cotyledons, singleleaved and five-leaved. The frequency of apical senescence increased in the same order (data to be published elsewhere). Together these events suggested an increasing quantity ofstimuli from the donors. However, this conclusion was weakened by the observation that the persistence of the donors increased in the same order. The cotyledons appeared to be depleted by about receptor node 10 and the single-leaved donors senesced over the range of receptor node 12 to 15, whereas the five-leaved donors often remained healthy throughout the experiment. Flowering in line G did not appear to be autocatalytic in SD: once flowering was initiated the plants reverted to vegetative growth ifthe donor senesced or was removed. Therefore, the longevity of the donor appeared to account, at least in part, for the increased floral development caused by single-leaved and five-leaved scions, although other quantitative effects may also be involved.
The existence ofboth floral promoters and inhibitors has been demonstrated in several species (2, 3, 5, 8, 10, 1 1). As a result, there have been proposals that flowering is regulated by a balance of these antagonistic stimuli, or that only a particular ratio or temporal sequence of substances results in flower evocation (4, 25, 26) . Zeevaart et al. (27) questioned the nature of such a balance when a single induced leaf causes flowering in the presence of several noninduced leaves. This is an important observation and makes it more difficult to account for the role of floral inhibitors. Murfet's proposal (19) that a threshold of promoter.inhibitor determines floral induction is very useful to reconcile observations in Pisum. Much of the grafting data presented herein can be explained if one assumes that vegetative G or LHR are slightly below the threshold, that ED lines are strongly promotive, and that Sn hr lines become more promotive with time. Murfet has argued that the flowering genes in pea regulate the level of the inhibitor and that the level of the promoter is relatively constant. Thus, the effect of genotype and photoperiod on inhibitor activity would determine the promoter.inhibitor and the flowering response. However, it is difficult to distinguish which factor is regulated, since we can detect only the net effect of the promoter and inhibitor activities on flowering. The studies described here failed to resolve this issue, but offer support for the overall model of gene action proposed by Murfet, and also established that foliar donors consistently induced flowering in line G in SD in the presence of several noninduced leaves, emphasizing the significant role of the promotive stimulus in regulating flowering of Pisum.
